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Abstract

Internationally, primary health care has in recent years gained a more central position in

political priorities to ensure sustainable health care for the population. Thus, more people

receive health care locally and in their own homes, where home‐care nursing plays a

large role. In this article, we investigate how home‐care nursing is articulated and made

visible in contemporary Norwegian policy documents. The study is a Fairclough‐inspired
critical discourse analysis seeking to uncover the position of nursing in the prevailing

political ideologies on current primary health care. In the documents, we identified

several complementary and conflicting understandings about home‐care nursing. Home‐
care nursing is presented as a basic part of a municipality's health services, but at the

same time, its content and contribution are unclear and almost invisible. We argue that

the absence of nursing leads to significant perspectives being left out and tie this to the

fact that some patient groups and tasks seem to be disadvantaged. The political place-

ment of home‐care nursing in the health‐care landscape is thus not just about nursing as

a professional practice but also concerns fundamental care values in our society in

relation to disadvantaged groups and work tasks.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Health‐care services are changing, reflecting the population's health

needs and governing health policies. In the last 20 years, more health‐
care services have been transferred to primary health care due to an

aging population, more chronically ill patients with long‐term complex

conditions, and increased pressure to reduce public spending. This

development is taking place in many countries across continents

(Ashley et al., 2016; Genet et al., 2011; Landers et al., 2016; Merrick

et al., 2012; Murashima et al., 2002; Rostad et al., 2020; Tarricone &

Tsouros, 2008). Primary health care and long‐term care in the

community have thus gained a more central place in the current

health‐care landscape, with an increasing proportion of health services

taking place outside hospitals and specialist health care.

This international development trend is supported by the World

Health Organization (WHO), which has long argued that more health

services should be transferred to primary health care and locally

where people live (WHO, 2020). This recent report also underscores

nursing as vital in providing health care to the population. WHO has

named 2020 the International Year of Nurses and Midwives, thereby

emphasizing nurses' unique importance in meeting the population's

health needs (Borglin & Richards, 2020; WHO, 2020).
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Health‐care systems and terminologies vary from country to

country, so we want to clarify some key concepts in the study.

“Primary health care” is health care in the local community and

covers a wide range of health‐care services throughout the life span,

ranging from promotion and prevention to treatment, rehabilitation,

long‐term care, and palliative care (WHO, 2019). “Home health care”

is a part of primary health care that is carried out in the patient's

home, of which “home‐care nursing” is a substantial part (Genet

et al., 2011). In this study, home‐care nursing will refer to both a

service and a professional practice. Home‐care nursing as a service is

performed by nursing staff with different levels of education, while

home‐care nursing as a professional practice points to the work of

registered qualified nurses.

Studies show that more nurses work in primary health care than

ever before, and they are a key part of the staff in home health care

(Ashley et al., 2016; Landers et al., 2016). In addition, several studies

have shown that nurses hold a crucial position in today's health‐care
system, both in caring for individual patients and in coordinating care

work (Allen, 2018; Barrett et al., 2007; De Vliegher et al., 2015;

Fjørtoft et al., 2020; Melby et al., 2018; Sekse et al., 2018). More

patients living at home with serious and complex conditions have led

to increasing demands for nursing competence in home‐care services

(Flöjt et al., 2014; Halcomb et al., 2016). Although studies show the

increased need for nurses and nursing competence in home health

care, we question the extent to which this is reflected in public po-

licies. This study addressed that question by investigating how home‐
care nursing is articulated and positioned in Norwegian policy docu-

ments. Through this, we discuss political understandings of nursing as

a part of current and future solutions in primary health care.

1.1 | Background

In this study, we analyzed governmental public policy papers, so‐
called white papers. White papers are documents, often in the form

of a report, containing accounts of the government's understandings,

plans, and ambitions within a specific policy area. According to

Baachi (2009), there is an underlying assumption that politics is

something good aiming to fix things, which, again, assumes that there

are problems that need fixing. Thus, exploration of problem de-

scriptions can be relevant for gaining insight into how a policy field is

understood (Baachi, 2009; Dean, 2010). Policy documents such as

white papers are seen as powerful documents that intend to create

and maintain a particular understanding of reality to which all in-

volved parties must adhere (Andersen et al., 2017; Fairclough, 2003;

Moffatt et al., 2014; Walton & Lazzaro‐Salazar, 2016).
Governing the population's health and health‐care services is

comprehensive and rather demanding. The term “wicked problems”

is used to describe such complex, unpredictable, open‐ended, or in-

tractable issues (Head & Alford, 2015), and public policy can be seen

as a way to govern a landscape of wicked problems that requires a

multitude of solutions. In addition, it is not always possible to fix

health‐related problems, but they must rather be handled from day

to day by those who live with the health problem and the profes-

sionals and services involved.

To investigate how the landscape of home care and its wicked

problems are presented in policy documents, this study took a dis-

cursive approach. We investigated prevailing discourses on the issue

of home‐care nursing in the policy documents, treating discourse as

the language used within a certain perspective and context

(Fairclough, 2003, 2013). This approach adheres to an understanding

of discourses as both constructed and constructive in that discourses

are shaped by practice and, at the same time, actively shape and

change practice and power relations (Fairclough, 2013). Thus, the

discourses in the policies convey a picture of how the reality of

health services is understood, and at the same time, they are part of

shaping the spaces of opportunity in practice.

1.2 | The Norwegian home‐care context

The study investigated home‐care nursing in Norwegian political docu-

ments, and it is thus relevant to describe the Norwegian home‐care
context. In Norway, overall health policies, with overall resource prior-

itization and allocation, are formulated by the government (Romøren

et al., 2011). At the same time, the responsibility for planning and pro-

viding health services to the population is delegated to Norway's 356

local municipalities. National priorities are expressed through policy

documents, and guidelines and are supported by legal orders and various

financial incentives (Vabø, 2012). Health‐care services in Norway, like

many European countries, have in recent years been increasingly influ-

enced and governed by a neoliberal mindset of market orientation and

consumerism (Dahl et al., 2015; Szebehely & Meagher, 2018).

Norway has a so‐called universal welfare model like the other

Nordic countries, which means that services are largely free and

available as needed (Brennan et al., 2012; Jacobsen & Mekki, 2012;

Szebehely & Meagher, 2018). Citizens pay taxes throughout their

working lives, which helps to finance these public health services. This

means that Norway has a health service that is mainly publicly financed

and is provided to the population based on assessments of their health

needs. Home health care is rendered as part of municipal primary

health care and includes various services, such as nursing, rehabilitation

services, and palliative care (Vabø, 2012). In recent years, the number of

people receiving home‐based services in Norway has increased sig-

nificantly, and home‐care nursing is the largest part of those services

(Statistisk sentralbyrå [Statistics Norway] [SSB], 2020).

2 | METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK

The methodological framework used in this study was inspired by

British linguistic professor Norman Fairclough's description of cri-

tical discourse analysis (2009, 2013). A discursive approach explores

language use in a specific social context, searching for latent and

explicit constructions of the issue being studied (Fairclough, 2003;

Fealy et al., 2018). Prevailing discourses in a text can thus point to a
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hegemony of the “right” understanding of reality and reveal power

relations (Fairclough, 2003, 2013). This study's discursive approach

is based on social constructivism, where knowledge is constructed

through social interaction and language in a given place and time

(Burr, 2015). This means we see language and practice as inter-

twined, and hence, political statements about home‐care nursing

both construct and are constructed by how practice is played out.

2.1 | Data collection and texts

The analyzed texts consisted of three white papers published by the

Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services (NMHCS) between

2009 and 2019. The documents were selected because they are con-

temporary policies from the last decade with primary health care as the

main theme. We first selected White Paper 47 (NMHCS, 2008–2009)

because this represents a pivotal reform in Norwegian health policy and

a change of direction for health‐care services toward more responsibility

for local municipalities. Then, we identified and sifted through four sub-

sequent political documents that deal with the development of priorities

for primary health care. The next selection criterion was whether the

document contained explicit articulations about home‐care nursing, and

that led us to choose the last two policies, which are continuations of the

initial reform. White Paper 26 (NMHCS, 2014–2015) deals with the pri-

mary health services of the future, particularly with regard to compe-

tence and collaboration. White Paper 15 (NMHCS, 2017–2018) is aimed

at older persons, but we believe the input is relevant beyond the target

group although older people make up a large proportion of the patients

receiving home‐care nursing. The three documents taken together show

the political strategies and priorities for current and future primary

health care, including home‐care nursing (see Table 1).

2.2 | Data analysis

For the analysis of the selected documents, we used Fairclough's three‐
dimensional model (2003, 2013). The dialectical–relational model helped

us gain insight into a social practice that becomes apparent in the lan-

guage used in the documents. Thus, the analysis continuously alternated

between a close reading of the texts, exploration of emerging discourses,

and connections to broader societal conditions. According to Fairclough

(2013), the relationship between concrete social events (texts) and more

abstract social structures (social conditions) is mediated by social lin-

guistic practices (discourses). In critical discourse analysis, there are

several relevant tools for exploring social language use, and Fairclough

(2003) points out that the choice of tools will depend on the research

purpose and the nature of the discussion. We will briefly explain our

analytical approach and selection of tools in the study.

The first part of the analysis was an investigation of word choices,

concepts, and assumptions in the texts concerning home‐care nursing.

The next analysis part involved an exploration of the social practices that

the language represents. We explored how the texts are communicated

and how linguistic practice is produced. Here, we investigated re-

presentations of problems and solutions in the texts, which is central in

policy documents (Baachi, 2009). Furthermore, we investigated how the

policies refer to other texts (intertextuality) and what discourses they

draw on (interdiscursivity). In political documents, the intertextual and

interdiscursive are often intertwined, and analysis of this can help to

show patterns and changes within a political field (Fairclough, 2009;

Koskela, 2013). Through this, we sought to identify the prevailing dis-

courses and patterns that reveal how home‐care nursing is positioned in

the policy documents. The third part of the analysis was an explanation

of the discourses in relation to a broader sociocultural context and re-

levant theories.

TABLE 1 Policy documents included in the study

Policy documents Focus and objectives

Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services. (2008–2009). White

Paper 47: The coordination reform—Proper treatment at the right

place and right time.

149 pages

The Coordination Reform.

A comprehensive directional reform aimed at more sustainability and quality

of health services.

Aims to develop better and more cohesive health‐care services through,

among other things, transferring more responsibilities and tasks to

primary health care in municipalities and strengthening coordination

between health‐care services.

Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services. (2014–2015).

White Paper 26: The primary health and care services of

tomorrow—Localized and integrated.

168 pages

Follow‐up to the Coordination Reform, with proposals for how municipal

primary health care can be developed to meet current and future

challenges.

Contains proposals for how to facilitate interdisciplinary and comprehensive

primary health‐care services with good quality and competence.

Norwegian Ministry of Health and Care Services. (2017–2018). White

Paper 15: A full life—All your life.

184 pages

The Live Your Whole Life Reform: A quality reform for older persons.

Aims to develop a more age‐friendly society. Consists of specific solutions in

areas where services for older persons are considered inadequate:

• Activity and socialization

• Food and meals

• Health care

• Continuity of services
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2.3 | Positioning as an analytical perspective

As an analytical tool in the discourse analysis, we chose positioning

theory to elucidate how home‐care nursing appears in policy documents.

Positioning theory contributes with an analytical perspective that helps

determine how individuals or groups position themselves or are assigned

positions in relation to others (Harré & Moghaddam, 2003; Harré et al.,

2009; Kayı‐Aydar, 2018).
The positioning process is contextual and dynamic and consists of

speech acts, stories, and positions that are intertwined and mutually

influential (Harré & Moghaddam, 2003; Kayı‐Aydar, 2018). We con-

sidered the positioning perspective to coincide with a discursive ap-

proach and investigated speech acts and prevailing story lines to see

how different positions are ascribed to home‐care nursing. From this

perspective, we explored how nursing is placed among the solutions to

problems in primary health care. Positioning is thus closely linked to

power relations in that some professions and areas of work are ren-

dered more prominent than others (Dean, 2010; Harré et al., 2009).

3 | RESULTS

Our analyses revealed both the presence and absence of home‐care
nursing in the selected policy documents. Next, we present the re-

sults of our three‐level analysis. First are findings on the textual level

of words and prominent assumptions relevant to home‐based nur-

sing. Based on this, we present identified discourses about home‐
care nursing and its assigned positions.

3.1 | Words describing home‐care nursing

We started the analysis at the textual level by searching patterns

in the way words and terms were linked to home‐care nursing. A

first impression was that nursing was mostly absent in the

documents and explicitly articulated only a handful of times. The

term “home‐care nursing” was mainly used to refer to a specific

service, for example, when describing the historic development

of home‐care nursing in Norway.

Searching for articulations of home‐care nursing was not a

straightforward endeavor, and the text analysis revealed a significant

vocabulary of more than 20 terms describing the service. The terms were

mostly a combination of “health” and “care services” put together with

“home‐based” or “municipal.” The most used terms in the documents

covering services including home‐care nursing were as follows:

− Municipal health and care services

− Health and care services

− Care services

− Home services

The terms were used correspondingly in all three documents.

They are contextual, pointing to the fact that services take place

locally in homes and are part of municipal services. The services are

mostly referred to as care or health services and are thus broad

descriptions that do not specify which services they include or which

professions perform them. The term care services, for example, is

used extensively in all three policies:

Care service is mainly used as a collective term for

various forms of home services and home‐care nur-

sing (White Paper 47; NMHCS, 2008–2009, p. 56).

Home‐care nursing is explicitly mentioned as a care service and

further designated as a basic and growing primary health‐care ser-

vice. Beyond this, home‐care nursing appears only implicitly through

descriptions of work areas such as basic care and at‐home follow‐up
of patients with complex needs.

3.2 | Assumptions about problems and solutions

White papers are characteristically a text genre in which governments

instruct municipalities what to do. This involves, among other things,

extensive use of modal auxiliary verbs like “must” and “is obliged to.” As

such, the policies provide mandates for municipalities in specific health‐
care services and reflect assumptions that indicate underlying ideolo-

gies about what is desirable, necessary, crucial, and possible within a

given field (Fairclough, 1992). Although the three documents are dif-

ferent, we found them to be characterized by a common understanding

of the problems and directions of solutions. They draw on and are a

continuation of earlier policy documents and explicitly relate to former

white papers and public reports on health‐care issues. Further, the

three documents build on and refer to previous documents, especially

in explaining current challenges and the way forward.

Change is a central theme or nodal point in these documents

that is particularly evident in assumptions about current problems

and their solutions. This is reflected through intertextuality and in-

terdiscursivity, which are central to critical discourse analysis,

showing patterns and changes over time (Fairclough, 2013). The

assumptions and ideologies in the documents are largely based on

previous political reports and decisions together with research, other

countries' experiences, and “good examples” of development work

and innovation. Particularly the latest report, White Paper 15

(NMHCS, 2017–2018), contains many examples of good solutions.

A prominent problem statement in the documents is that health‐
care services are too expensive. The overall goal in the policies is thus

to ensure economic sustainability alongside high‐quality health‐care
services for the population. A major political solution is to transfer

services closer to where people live so that more people receive care

from municipalities rather than specialist health services.

The municipal services are important and will in the

years ahead become increasingly important to meet the

overall challenges and the population's need for health

and care (White Paper 26; NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 9).
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A governing ideology is that health‐care services should take

place in the municipalities, preferably in patients' homes, because

that is both better and cheaper. Patients are discharged from hos-

pital and more advanced treatment earlier, with follow‐up expected

to take place at home. The complexity and scope of tasks have in-

creased over time, creating “sustainability challenges” in munici-

palities (White Paper 26; NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 15).

A major claim is that primary health care work must be done dif-

ferently, which is described as “new and better solutions” in White Paper

15 (NMHCS, 2017–2018, p. 15). We identified four areas of solutions

that mean “working better” according to the policies and present them in

Table 2 together with home‐care nursing's placement in them.

The interdisciplinary perspective is strongly emphasized, and

nursing is less visible in the prevailing assumptions about solutions.

Home‐care nursing only appears implicitly in the descriptions of

priority areas such as health promotion, care technology, and re-

habilitation. In contrast to dominant descriptions of working differ-

ently and more specialized, it is stated that this should not be at the

expense of basic care tasks:

The efforts in relation to any new future municipal tasks

must be implemented in such a way that the existing and

basic care tasks are not downgraded by new tasks (White

Paper 47; NMHCS, 2008–2009, p. 56).

This stands out as an isolated statement in one of the policies

and is not elaborated. However, in the most recent of the analyzed

documents (White Paper 15; NMHCS, 2017–2018), much emphasis is

placed on basic needs like nutrition and physical activity.

3.3 | Discourses on home‐care nursing

Based on investigations of the words and dominant assumptions in

the texts, we have identified several, and to some extent contra-

dictory, discourses on home‐care nursing in these policies.

3.3.1 | Cheap and high‐quality public service

Home‐based nursing is a public municipal health service, and ac-

cording to the analyzed texts, must therefore be both high quality

and cheap. The service is expected to implement political goals and

at the same time be cost effective.

It is desirable that the services contribute to reducing

the need for health and care services (White Paper 26;

NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 56).

Like other primary health services, home‐care nursing is required to

work toward reducing the need for services by, among other things,

helping patients become as self‐sufficient as possible and preventing

further health failures. At the same time, the service must be pro-

fessionally sound and in line with patients' needs. Home‐care nursing has

many patients needing long‐term care who can become self‐sufficient
only to a small extent, which conflicts with a financially driven discourse.

This discourse on home‐care nursing is contradictory because being as

cheap as possible can clash with professional discourses about care

quality.

3.3.2 | An invisible and basic service

In the policies, home‐care nursing is referred to as a basic service and “a

core competence that every municipality must have to fulfill its statutory

obligations” (White Paper 26; NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 62). Yet we found

that nursing was almost invisible in terms of specific content and special

contributions in the documents. Based on this, we identified a political

discourse on home‐care nursing as a basic and invisible service.

Although nursing is described as fundamental to municipalities'

health services, it is little articulated and almost absent when it comes to

good examples of development work. Primarily, general practitioners and

rehabilitation services such as physiotherapy and occupational therapy

are highlighted. Home‐care nursing implicitly appears in the documents

TABLE 2 Salient assumptions identified in all three documents regarding solutions in primary health care and home‐care nursing

Assumptions about solutions to problems in primary health care The place of home‐care nursing in the solutions

There is a need for better collaboration to ensure good, coherent patient

paths, and interdisciplinary teamwork is emphasized for patients with

complex health needs who live at home.

Home‐care nursing is explicitly presented as part of the interdisciplinary

work, and it is further stated that nurses can have a coordinating

function.

Current services are too much characterized by treatment of diseases

and complications, and it is strongly desired that all services should

be more health‐promoting and preventive.

Health promotion and prevention are implicitly part of home‐care
nursing's work, although nurse contributions are little articulated.

The population should be active and involved in their own health and

health care. It is a goal to strengthen patients' ability to become

self‐sufficient at home, and care technology and rehabilitation are

presented as important solutions.

Although technology and rehabilitation are an increasing part of home‐
care services, home‐care nurses are not explicitly mentioned when it

comes to innovative solutions in this study.

The competence in home health care must be increased to handle new

tasks transferred from specialist health services.

It is explicitly stated that home‐care nurses need more and broader

expertise to care for patients with more serious and complex

conditions.
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when reference is made to basic care and assessment of care needs.

Otherwise, home‐care nursing is mentioned only as a basic service with a

long history in Norway of being a municipal or church service for the

elderly and sick at home.

3.3.3 | Part of interdisciplinary collaboration

Another position ascribed to home‐care nurses is as part of the

collaboration around patient pathways and care. Patients with

complex conditions need interdisciplinary efforts, and home‐care
nursing alone is no longer sufficient for many (White Paper 26;

NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 14). Still, it is repeatedly pointed out in the

texts that nurses are necessary to ensure coherent patient path-

ways. Nurses are mentioned as possible coordinators for inter-

disciplinary teamwork, but beyond this, their function is somewhat

blurry:

In future there is a need to clarify the content of the

nursing function and how this is integrated into the

rest of the health and care services (White Paper 47;

NMHCS, 2008–2009, p. 56).

As part of emphasizing the interdisciplinary perspective, it is

stated that health professionals, including nurses, need broader

competence. In the documents, it seems this broader knowledge is

linked to the capacity for interdisciplinary work and seeing patients

as more than a disease to be treated. Beyond this, it is not clearly

articulated what the professional competence and contribution of

nursing is.

3.3.4 | General and specialized nursing care

The last discourse we identified was a contradictory discourse on

home‐care nursing as both general and specialized nursing care. In

White Paper 15 (NMHCS, 2017–2018), this is reflected in a description

of the range of tasks and conditions home‐care nursing must handle:

It is a range from completely unproblematic to acute,

life‐threatening conditions (p. 48).

In all documents, frequent reference is made to required

competence, which conveys a picture of current and future ser-

vices as the policies see them. There is much articulation on the

need for broad generalist competence, yet at the same time, the

services increasingly have more patients with specialized medical

needs at home. It is repeatedly stated that there is a need for both

higher and broader competence in current and future home‐care
services.

We found a prevailing assumption that there is too little com-

petence in municipalities' health‐care services. For example, in

White paper 26 (NMHCS, 2014–2015, p. 126), research is

referenced as revealing a lack of competence in municipalities when

it comes to the elderly with complex diseases (Bing‐Jonsson et al.,

2015). All three policies refer to the need for more competence

among home‐care nurses to follow up on patients with complex and

unstable conditions.

4 | DISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to investigate how home‐care nursing is

presented in policy documents and what place it is given in today's

health‐care landscape. We discovered several complementary and

contradictory discourses on home‐care nursing in the selected policy

documents, and we will now discuss those findings in light of neoliberal

governance ideals and critical discourses on care and care work.

From a critical point of view, the discourse analysis sought to reveal

how current understandings, power relations, and positions are con-

structed through language (Fairclough, 2013; Kayı‐Aydar, 2018). Lan-
guage is important, and word choice in prevailing discourses thus point to

what is considered important in the policies. One finding is that nursing is

almost nonexistent in the documents, despite home‐care nursing being

presented as a basic service. Home‐care nursing is generally referred to

as part of municipalities’ primary health services, and the term “care

service” is most often used to describe home‐care nursing. The word

“care” is used frequently in the three policies, often in combination with

“services” or “health.” At the same time, “care” is, to a lesser extent, given

a distinct meaning as the concept or description of services’ quality. The

widespread use of “care” does not necessarily mean there is a political

investment in care and care work. The past year's major challenges re-

lated to the COVID‐19 pandemic has made health and care work a larger

part of social and political discourses and recognition. Critical voices,

noting that “care” has become a political buzzword, state that warm

sentiments and applause are inadequate and call for more radical policy

changes (Chatzidakis et al., 2020; Wood & Skeggs, 2020). Chatzidakis

et al. (2020) further argue the need for care policies that recognize

human frailty, vulnerability, and mutual interdependence. This contrasts

with the language in the political documents dealing with efficiency and

market‐oriented consumerism.

Economic sustainability is an important objective in policy

documents and a driving force for the described solutions. Ad-

mittedly, it is emphasized that services to the population must be

high‐quality, but they must also be cost effective. This may explain

the fact that home‐care nursing is infrequently articulated, given that

this study has traditionally been associated with long‐term care and

unsolvable health needs requiring persistent and expensive services.

There are various discourses on good solutions to the challen-

ging wicked problems of health care, and several studies point to

prevailing political trends with increased marketization presented as

a solution to sustainability problems in elder care (Burau et al., 2017;

Cullen, 2019; Dahl et al., 2015). In our study, we found some

dominant economically oriented discourses and solutions aimed at

reducing costs in municipal health care by working smarter and

better. These discourses are supported by expressions with distinctly
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market‐oriented values, like “new and better” solutions (Cullen,

2019). The findings of our study also show how the political docu-

ments convey a governing ideology that problems should be solved

and health problems must be prevented or treated and rehabilitated.

As part of the assumptions about solutions, there is also strong

emphasis on the population being “active and self‐sufficient” (White

Paper 15; NMHCS, 2017–2018, p. 83), which can be another argu-

ment for reducing health‐care expenses. This is in line with the

neoliberal thinking governing much of the politics in Western

countries, regardless of political affiliation (Björnsdóttir, 2009). This

ideology emphasizes that individuals must be self‐sufficient and able

to make rational and active market‐oriented health choices. Feminist

theorists have long asked for increased recognition of care work,

pointing out how neoliberal ideologies and solutions based on the

image of self‐sufficient rational individuals largely overlooks the

realities of human dependence and vulnerability (Butler, 2015; Held,

2006; Waerness, 1987). This strong emphasis on individuals who can

take responsibility for their health and services needs does not fully

reflect who needs nursing care at home today. Here, we see con-

flicting discourses on home‐care nursing as basic care for elderly and

chronically ill patients, while at the same time, there is a prevailing

emphasis on everything being prevented or fixed. The ideology of

independence seems to overshadow the fact that illness and dete-

riorating health make people dependent on care from others.

Assumptions about solutions can also be seen in connection with

the kinds of care work highlighted in the policy documents, which

mostly highlight diseases and problems that can be fixed or prevented,

described as “growth care” as opposed to “maintenance care”

(Waerness, 1984, 1987). Although basic care is mentioned as a ne-

cessary public service in primary health care, the documents are

dominated by discourses on “growth care,” the health problems that

can be solved or prevented. This in turn means that “maintenance

care”—follow‐up of health conditions that are chronic and often long‐
term—is disadvantaged. Many patients who need home‐care nursing

have health conditions that cannot be fixed and require long‐term
care. Moreover, a good proportion of home‐care nursing recipients are
unable to be self‐sufficient, active, and responsible for their own

health, as described and valued in the policies. This includes, for ex-

ample, patients with dementia who live at home and require frequent

follow‐up, depending on others to communicate their needs. Frail

older people with complex needs seem to have fared worse after the

coordination reform in Norway (Hvalvik & Dale, 2013), and this entails

demanding care responsibilities for both the family and health services

(Andersen et al., 2020; Bing‐Jonsson et al., 2015). We believe the

absence of home‐care nursing in the documents may be substantially

about home‐care nursing as the mainstay of compensatory help for

patients needing long‐term care. With a neoliberal‐oriented discourse,

long‐term care can be considered a cost item with no potential for

improvement. The authorities would likely rather focus on more cost‐
efficient services, such as treatment, prevention, and rehabilitation.

Consequently, the care perspective appears less communicated in

the political documents, along with the positions of groups doing care

work, such as home‐care nurses. According to Harré et al. (2009),

positions are often linked to and legitimized with certain rights and ob-

ligations expressed as a societal mandate in the policies, which makes

them an assigned order and lends them legitimacy. It is thus timely to ask

whether this mandate is in line with the population's need for nursing

and the profession's values. Here, we found a contradiction in nursing

explicitly mentioned when it comes to work areas that are less promi-

nent, but omitted when it comes to priority areas. Regarding innovative

and specialized treatment, rehabilitation, and prevention, the contribu-

tion and place of home‐care nursing is implicit and not elaborated.

Our analyses revealed that home‐care nursing is minimally high-

lighted in the policies, which corresponds to a recent study finding

that nursing is less visible and seldom explicitly mentioned in policy

documents in the Nordic countries, and is only implicitly included in

health‐care strategies (Tønnessen et al., 2020). Home‐care nursing is

the largest part of primary health care; it is therefore striking that

nursing holds such an invisible position in policies about current and

future services. The absence of nursing in the documents contrasts

with recommendations from the WHO (2019) and empirical studies

about nurses’ position in today's home health services (Fjørtoft et al.,

2020; Landers et al., 2016; Melby et al., 2018). Although these studies

show that nurses hold a crucial position in assessing and following up

on patients at home, along with coordinating health services, our

findings indicate an ongoing need to further articulate and clarify

nurses’ contributions. Home‐care nursing takes place at the inter-

change between everyday life at home and professional and prevailing

public discourses in today's primary health‐care service. It may again

be timely to include critical feminist and care perspectives pointing to

women's work and home care being invisible and undervalued in so-

ciety (Björnsdóttir, 2009). This may explain why home‐care nursing,

which is both female‐dominated and takes place in the home, is nearly

invisible in policies on future solutions, reflected in political documents

describing the work as “basic,” without further elaboration.

Regarding specialized treatment and innovative solutions, home‐
care nursing has not been made explicit other than as part of in-

terdisciplinary collaboration and the need for more specialized nur-

sing competence. This underscores how the content and competence

of nursing need to be clarified and communicated to policy‐makers

and society. Policy‐makers need more knowledge about home‐care
nursing's contribution, and nurses need to communicate this more.

Studies convey the diversity of tasks in today's home nursing and

how this makes the home‐care nurses' work seem unclear (Halcomb

et al., 2016; Melby et al., 2018). This may be the cause of challenges

in communicating home‐care nursing's unique contribution.

We found coexisting discourses in the policies where home‐care
nursing is both general nursing care and simultaneously increasingly

specialized. In line with this, the policies emphasize the need for

general and broad competence at the same time as commenting that

changes mean a need for more specialized competence in home‐
based care. Experiences after the Norwegian coordination reform

reveal much more advanced and complex needs to be followed up on

by home‐care nursing (Rostad et al., 2020), corresponding with in-

ternational trends (De Vliegher et al., 2014; Landers et al., 2016).

Recent experiences (e.g., COVID‐19) highlight that home‐based
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primary health care must be able to take care of both long‐term and

acute health needs (Levene et al., 2020). This points to the im-

portance of discussing ongoing changes and the place of home‐care
nursing as part of future primary health care.

Why is it problematic that nursing is absent and little articulated

in policies on primary health services? We believe this leads to sig-

nificant perspectives being omitted or neglected both on paper and in

practice. Ceci (2008) argues for multiple understandings of home care

and warns of the dangers of trying to apply one governing logic to a

complex field. This raises the importance of discussing ongoing

changes and the contribution and place of home‐care nurses in future

primary health care. By exploring the presence of home‐care nursing

in the texts, we uncovered how some care work and patients receive

less attention. This emphasizes the importance of including all relevant

perspectives, and here, we believe home‐care nursing is crucial. White

papers are part of a social context and provide a picture of prevailing

public understanding and ongoing changes in fields like primary health

care. Politics and practice influence each other and help construct the

understanding and what prevails among the relevant actors (Burr,

2015). These political documents contain language and solution de-

scriptions closely linked to a neoliberal market‐driven discourse.

Our findings underscore the importance of those who are close to

where the consequences of health policy unfold conveying their per-

spectives and participating in political discourses. Home‐care nurses

hold a unique position by entering the homes and everyday lives of

people with various health conditions who are largely influenced by

prevailing health policy. From this viewpoint, Holmes and Gastaldo

(2002) note that nurses hold power in their practice because they

both carry out policy in practice and have a responsibility to convey

policy's consequences. Several claim that nurses must take a greater

part in shaping policies to ensure quality care services (McMillan &

Perron, 2020; Rafferty, 2018). The use of language and the discourses

about home‐care nursing in national policies are constructive in that

they influence nurses' understanding of themselves and how they

shape their practice. When home‐care nursing is given an insignificant

position in public policies, it can lead to pertinent decision‐makers and

nurses themselves underestimating the contribution of nursing in

practice. We therefore argue that the place nursing is given in policies

of future primary health care is an important matter for society, po-

litical decision‐makers, and home‐care nursing and nurses.

The contribution and place of nursing in primary care needs to

be better recognized and communicated to society and within the

profession. Visible home‐care nursing is important for people who

require home‐based health care, and this applies not least to those

who are unable to voice their situation.

5 | CONCLUSION

This study revealed that home‐care nursing is articulated only to a

limited extent in contemporary Norwegian political documents on

primary health care. Political language and ideology emphasizing self‐
sufficiency and active rehabilitation only partially fits with the

practice of home‐care nursing and entails that some patients and

care work be made invisible and unprioritized. We argue the need for

policies to be adjusted to the realities of practice. The findings

highlight the need to communicate the place and contribution of

home‐care nursing, as well as the need to be recognized by society

and policy‐makers as an important and large part of primary care.

Changes in the population's health combined with recent world-

wide health challenges point to the need to discuss policy priorities in

primary health care. It is crucial to ensure that long‐term care and

urgent needs are followed up on in an equally responsible manner.

Here, nursing holds an important position that must be further articu-

lated and recognized. This has implications for the health‐care services

of the population and is relevant to health policy, health‐care services,

research, nursing education, and not least, home‐care nurses in practice.
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